
JEWISH PHYSICIANS OF OLD.

Dr. Richard Landau has just published a history

of Jewish doctor! which is full of interest even to the

general reader. He traces the. nedicalfaculty amongst

the lews from Moses, their greatest lawgivcr-who

was' essentially a member of our profession in its

highest and best form, for he was a sanitarian-

through Solomon, EHsha, Isaiah, E/.ek.cl, and Jesus,

the son of Sirach, to the Essenes, whose Aramaic

root name shows that they at first professed medi-

cine, though the sect soon became lost in tnystieism.

It was not until the first century of our present era,

however, that the really great school of Jewish phy-

sicians began with Akiba and Ismael, followed by

Ilanina about the year 200. Hanina was eontempo-

rarv with Samuel the great oculist and even greater

aeeoueheur. whose eollyrium was a long formula

throughout the then known world. Samuel prac-

ticed first in Palestine and afterward in Mesopota-

mia His bosom friend was Raw, a man possessed

of the truest scientific spirit, for the Talmud tells us

that he would spend his all to obtain bodies for dis-

section to perfect himself in anatomy. Abba Oumna

Rabbi Gamiel 111, in the fourth century, ably main-

tained the prestige of the Jewish physicians, who in

the fifth century became pre-eminent in Western Eu-

rope. When a knowledge of Greek was lost they

made themselves master of the Arabic, and obtained

a key to all that mass of literature which was locked

away for many subsequent years.
Soon after Spain had been conquered by the Ca-

liphs, in the eighth century, great schools arose in

Africa and in Europe, and in these the Jews were the

leading teachers. The Jewish school of Cairo first

migrated to Cordova, then to Sicily, and afterward

moving to the Italian mainland, it established itself

at Salcr.no. proceeding thene- to Aries. N.rbonne,

rind still later to Montpellicr and Paris. Avieenna, a

Latinized form of Ebn-Sina. who is better known to

us as Aveuzoar. Ibn Rosehd, or Averoes, and Moses
ben Maimon. called Maimonides, were the most il-

lustrious Jews in the tenth and eleventh centuries;
their names are familiar to us from Chaucer's men-

tion of them in his prologue to "Canterbury Tales."

The priests looked with a jealous eye upon the en-

croachments of the Jews in medicine, and they ob-

tained a formal excommunication against all who

committed thenselve-; to the civ of a Jewish physi-
cian, whilst the canon lawenacted that no Jew might

give physic to any Christian.
During the twelfth and thirteenth centuries the

Jewish doctors spread from Spain over the whole of

Europe, penetrating even to the far East, for Saad

Edduln was both physician and prime minister of

the Great Cham, Argun. This was the time of their

highest repute. The Spanish decree of 1492 com-

pelled one hundred and sixty thousand Jews to leave

Spain within four months of its promulgation.

and established schools there, the rest were dispersed,

but many thousands died by the way. The persecu-

tion of the Jews was not an unmixed evil; it led to

a still wider distribution of the Hebrew race through-

out Europe and to a dissemination of the knowledge

and of the culture possessed by its best members.
France and Italy received especial benefit, and the
popes were wise enough to attach a Jewish physician
to their service tor several generations af:er the edict
of banishment Jiad been promulgated in Spain .—/irit-
is 11 Alediea IJournal.

3ewo nub 3ews.

If the Jews excel in one thing more than in another

it is in carrying out God's injunction to be a peculiar
people. They think nothing whatever of summering

in hotels in watering places where the food is not ko-
sher, and taking every opportunity of forgetting that

they are Jews. But if some intolerant Boniface
makes any attempt looking toward their exclusion

from his hotel, no matter whether the cause is a per-

sonal or a religious one, they immediately fall back

upon the support they are entitled to receive from

their coreligionists under the doctrine that "all Is-

rael are brethren." The orthodox, who would sooner
die than eat trefa, are called upon to take up arms in

behalf of those who are excluded from places where

they go for the express purpose of violating the Mo-

saic dietary laws.
Jews, whose children never saw the inside of a

public school, much less a Jewish religious school,

want all the brethren in Israel to take up their cud-
gels for them when their children are excluded from
some fashionable private school Where everything

Jewish is tabooed, if not derided. In fact, they have-

no sympathy with Judaism while they are prosperous,

but they want all Israel to stand like a solid phalanx
for them in their trouble, whenever annoyance or.; d-

versity befalls t lem.

When the member of some Jewish society dies, the

d lily secular press contains long obituary resolu-
tions, for which large prices m««t be pud, but it

would be a cold day when these same resolutions

would be sent for publication to a Jewish newspaper

at a much smaller sum. Many Jews, when they take
their summer outing, order the secular papers which
they arc accustomed to read to be sent to their sum-
mer address, but the idea of having their weekly Jew-
ish paper sent to then never enters their brains, or if
it does, is at once discarded as being in their way at

watering places where they prefer not to be known

as Jews. [Phis entire paragraph is, we are glad to

state, at utter variance with our experience— En.]

Others of them, again, do not patronize anything

Jewish in any circumstances, either as subscribers or

as advertisers. They eater lor Jewish trade, for the

lews are liberal customers, but they consider it as

being too'jewish to hive anything to do with Je A-ish

publications, end so the J ignore their existence en


